Hors d’oeuvres to pass

holiday soup cauldron

minimum two dozen each selection

minimum 3 qtrs. any selection

oven roasted tomato, goat cheese, and
prosciutto in phyllo
… $30.00/dozen
extra-large classic shrimp cocktail
tomato-horseradish sauce
… $ 2.75 each
wild mushroom duxelles, phyllo triangles
… $30.00/dozen

roasted corn chowder | $ 15.95 per qt.
butternut squash, apple bisque |
$ 15.95 per qt.
wild mushroom, chestnut bisque |
$ 18.50 per qt.
lobster bisque | $ 19.95 per qt.
Entrées with a Twist

brie and raspberry stars
… $21.00/dozen
grilled zucchini roulades
… $ 2.25 each
smoked salmon napoleons
… $ 2.65 each
tortelloni, roasted pepper
and olive satay
… $ 2.65 each
2” braised short rib and manchego tart
… $ 3.25 each
scallops wrapped in bacon
lemon horseradish sauce
… $ 30.00/dozen

braised pork ossobuco
carrots | parsnips | mushrooms | pearl
onions
… serves 8-10 | $ 125.00
bourbon glazed country ham
three mustard sauce | zucchini bread
… serves 15-18 | $ 165.50
grilled salmon orangenata
orange supreme & wilted spinach
… $19.95 per serving, minimum 8 servings
grilled filet of beef
horseradish sauce | button mushroom
sauce
... $ 19.50 per each serving, minimum 8
servings

hot diggity dogs, three mustard sauce
…$24.00/dozen

braised boneless beef shortribs

see PARTY EXPRESS for more selections

roasted Cornish game hen
lemon thyme butter | cremini risotto
... $ 16.50 each serving
minimum 8 servings

WE LOVE TO TAKE YOUR ORDERS!!
partyexpress@festivitiesvevents.com
V 203 847 7774/ Text: 203 763 9176

… serves 8-10 | $ 135.00

see PARTY EXPRESS for more selections

baked brie | toasted pecans | fig
infused honey
in pastry … $ 38.50

holiday compliments
serving 10-12
herb wild rice & barley
toasted pumpkin bread | pecans |
bacon lardons
…$ 65.00
southern belle
chicken apple sausage | corn bread
… $55.00
roasted chestnut stuffing
root vegetables | 7 grain croutons
… $ 65.00
cranberry, roasted pineapple compote
…$ 16.50 per qt.

holiday vegetables
serving10-12
haricots verts, roasted butternut squash
with caramelized shallots & sage
$ 65.00
local honey glazed root vegetables
$ 65.00
asparagus parmigiana
with oven dried tomatoes
$ 55.00
roasted brussels sprouts &
caramelized shallots & pork belly lardons
$ 58.50
WE LOVE TO TAKE YOUR ORDERS!
partyexpress@Festivitiesevents.com
V 203 847 7774/text: 203 763 9176

potatoes & Pilafs
serving 10-12
roasted baby potatoes with roasted
apple & fennel
$65.00
smashed baby red potatoes with chive
puree
$ 48.00
sweet potato gratin
maple marshmallow béchamel,
parmesan
$ 52.50
basmati rice, wild mushroom, lentil pilaf
$ 45.00

Salad fashion
minimum 8 servings
arugula, roasted fennel & roasted
squash, citrus vinaigrette
… $ 8.50 per serving
baby spinach, poached pears,
pork belly lardons, sherry wine
vinaigrette
… $9.50 per serving
chopped salad
romaine hearts, arugula, roasted corn,
broccoli florets, diced vine tomatoes,
Dijon/shallot vinaigrette
… $ 8.50 per serving
Festivities signature glazed walnuts
… $ 14.50 per pint

see PARTY EXPRESS for more selections

holiday bread basket
cheddar cheese rolls

The dessert table
holiday buche de noel
with meringue mushrooms
…$ 62.50 serves 8-10
chocolate mousse tower cake
…$ 55.50 serves 10-12
apple | pear cobbler , crème anglaise
… $ 52.50 serves 8-10

Party express
By FESTIVITIES
Party express is about fun, hand crafted
party foods prepared for easy entertaining
in the comfort of your home or office.
Each party express dish is prepared in
“small batches” with the same quality and
passion that has been the Festivities
trademark since 1984

chocolate pecan tart
bourbon crème anglaise
… $ 55.00 serves 8-10

Orders may be delivered to your home or
office. Please inquire about options for
table top and delivery information.

Festivities irresistible
chocolate almond brittle
… $ 39.50 / 18 ounces

$ 150.00 minimum order is required
(holidays only)

Holiday Cookie Jar
3 of our Chef’s favorites!
Please inquire as to this week’s freshest!

orders are welcome until
Friday, December 18, 2015 and confirmed
by email and deposit.

Happy Holidays!

ALL WEEKEND LONG

beef bourgignon
…serves 8-10 $145.00
sweet potato florentine lasagna, gf
grilled squash | spinach | fontina

serves 10-12 … $85.00

lobster mac n cheese |
parmesan streusel /serves 10-12 … $

ENJOY THE FESTIVITIES!!
For a taste of Festivities, please join Bill Kaliff
at the LA Café by Festivities for food
conversation and fuel for your day!
Lillian August Flagship Store
32 Knight Street
Norwalk, CT

145.00

eggplant rollatini, gf
herb ricotta | oven dried tomatoes |
fresh mozzarella
$5.95 per roll, minimum 12 rolls
brunswick stew
roasted chicken | chorizo | roasted
corn | lima beans
serves 10-12… $ $125.00
Bill’s signature chicken pot pie
serves 10-12…$125.00

remember to visit us 24/7
online at festivitiesevents.com

WE LOVE TO TAKE YOUR ORDERS!!
partyexpress@festivitiesevents.com
V 203 847 7774/ Text: 203 763 9176

